Bethel Leadership Team Meeting Minutes
July 15, 2019
Present:
Kristin Clardy, Cathy Myers, Melodee Bright, Tony Smith, Joel Davis, Kayla Griffith, Christy
Peters, Shane Clardy, Justin Cox
The meeting was called to order and began with prayer. Justin Cox opened with prayer.
Topic 1: Finalize details of the New Pastor Visit
Joel gave updates on Saturdays Menu. Melodee gave updates that she purchased a coffee
pot and has put in the request for the donuts which Christy will pick up at 8:00 A.M. that
morning.
Topic 2: Covenant Member List
Several ideas were discussed as to how to go about enlisting Ministry Team members
however it was decided that the BLT would look, together at the Covenant Member list
and decide as a group, one BLT Leader that would be responsible for going to ask that
individual if they would serve on their ministry team and if they said no, to ask them
where they would like to serve. This process should start Tuesday, July 16th
Topic 3: Student Minister Update
Details and plans regarding the Student Minister were presented. 6 applications have
been submitted. 1 was from the original pastor search and he declined. 1 applicant
withdrew his application before the initial screening interview. 3 others had an initial
phone interview on Friday afternoon with three members of the Student Minister Review
Team. Two of those were a no and one is being considered further. The final applicant
had his initial phone interview on Monday afternoon with the same three members of the
Student Minister Review Team and he is also being considered further. The 2 applicants
still being considered further will be brought before the rest of the Student Minister
Review Team on Monday, July 22nd. After final selection of narrowing down to just one
candidate, the individual will be brought before the BLT for approval.
Topic 4: PBS Groups
Tony asked a series of questions regarding PBS groups, some of which were answered
during this meeting and some of which will be answered in the following meetings. The
questions that were answered were who the BLT thought would be good teachers for PBS
groups and when we would like to officially begin implementing. The date decided on is
September 1st, 2019.
Topic 6: August 11th Date
Discussion was held on the August 11th date as being the cut off for members to be
moved to inactive status. After several questions and realizing that a further look into the

Bylaws needed to be done, it was decided that this needed more time to be discussed and
it was moved to the next meeting.
Topic 5: Plan the Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held Thursday, July 18th at 6:30 P.M. in the Fellowship Hall.
Kathy Moss, Shane Clardy, and Kristin Clardy will not be able to attend due to a prior
obligation.
While there were several other things on the agenda, time restraints did not allow, and it will be
pushed to the next meeting. Being no further business, the meeting was adjourned with prayer.
Kayla Griffith closed with prayer.

